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Dr. Humphreys'
Spwilk's act directly upon the disease,
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DEVICES FOR FEEDING.

Mttlp Contrlvanrr-- Which, Tliuigb
Sermlnicly I nlmportant. Are

Ureal l.nlaur Savers.

Tin! i rineipal employment of farin- -

trs for the next three months will he
caring for their live stock. Anything
that will facilitate the work of feed-

ing is in order. Two convenient home-

made tools are illustrated in Vig. 1.

A is a half-pec- k feed box, made from
a piece of stove pipe. The bottom ii
B piece of board fit-

ted nicely in the pile and well nailed
to its place. The top should be bent
over a rin;r of No. 0 wire to Rive it
sufficient strength. To hold the even
half peck for a seven-inc- h pipe, the

B
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depth should lie just seven inches. Ii

is a pruin scoop for filling sacks, eie.
It is made from a piece of sheetiroa
IS inches lonp hy 14 inches wide. Tnc
List way to fasten the sides to the
crosspiece is to bore a hole through
it, from end to end, and draw th
sides up with a small bolt. The
handle is attached to this cross-piec- e

und to the end piece, as shown. The
edpes of this, also, should bc wired.

Kpotits with "cut offs" for drawing
small grains, ground feed, etc., from
bins on a higher level, are (juite com
mon, but such conveniences nre not so
common about corn-crib- Klg. 2 rep-
resents a form of spout or "shoot" by
which corn can be drawn from a
crib very nicely. The opening in the
crib should be not less than 16 inches
square and the shoot, the same size,
is set sloping down at an angle of
40 degrees. It should be about two
feet lonjr. The bottom is in two
pieces, the lower half being hinged to
the upper. To shut off the corn, this
portion of the bottom ia simp'ly
turned up and hooked. A, Fig. 2,
shows the shoot with the top off and
the bottom let down. II shows the
shoot closed. Two or three shoots
like this along the side of a crib will
save a great deal of shoveling and of
lifting also, if the crib is so situated
that the corn can lie run directly into
a sled or wagon. Ilex, in Ohio
Farmer.

IMITATION BUTTER.

Every Pound of II si,,, i, 1,1 Have
Slumped on II the Ingrrdlrnta

of Which ii la Composed,

The bealthfulness of oleomargarine
is a question that is constantly being
considered. The difficulty of properly
answering the question is increased by
the fact that the oleomargarine of to-

day is not necessarily the oleomargar-
ine of nnd the oleomargar-
ine that 1 turned out by one factory
is not the same us that turned out by
another. Chemists have now discov-
ered that some oleomargarine contains
paraffin, to give it tinner composition,
l'orailin by itself is indigestible, and it
may also be indigestible when incor-
porated with the fats that compose
oleomargarine, but we ure not yet cer-
tain of that point, for the reason
that no one appears to hove investigat-
ed what parallin will do in such a com-
bination. It may be less harmful than
by itself or it may be more harmful.
It may be that the union of paraffin
with fut permits some of it to get
through the tissues with the fnt, and
there it may work all kinds of mis-
chief or it may not. However, people
do not care to take their chances on
such uncertainties. It is manifestly
the duty of the government to ascer-
tain such facts for the people. If par-
affin ie to be. sold as butter we should
at least know what effect it will have
when taken into the human system.
We believe that every pound of oleo-
margarine that goes out should have
stamped on the package containing it
the ingredients that ore used in its
manufacture, including all the preserv-
atives. Farmers' Review,

To Matter a Klpklnir Tow.
There are few things around a farm

that nre more exasperating than a
bulky horse or u kicking cow. No
trouble will be had with the latter if
this plan is tried: 'lake two straps
with a buckle on the end of each.
I'uckle one of them about the animal's
hind legs just above the big joint and
back of the udder. This should not be
loose enough to slip over the joint, ar ;

not tight en tgh to prevent slipping
the other strap through it. Slip the
second strap through the first and
then buckle around the other leg the
same as the first, nnd draw up until the
legs are held close together. You can
then proceed in safety with the milk-
ing. Your cow will neither kick nor
run away. J. L, Irwin, in Ohio Farmer.

A good way to destroy plant lice
Is to dip the affected parts of the
plant into a bucket of strong to-
bacco water, or else syringe with this
solution.

FOR THE HOUSEKEEPER.

A Bodgret of Information for i:vrrv-da- r
I'ae In the Home

Work.

A lemon custard pie that If always
appreciated is made in this wise: The
crust is baked first, an open shell, per-
forating it in several places with a fork
before putting in the oven, to avoid hlis-terin-

For the filling, cream together
one-ha- lf cupful of sugar and butter the
size of a walnut. Add the juice of half
a lemon and two tnblespoonfuls of l,,l-tn- g

water, und, lastly, the beaten .lolks
of three eggs, (irate in a little of the
rind and cook iii double boiler until
thick. Heal the whites of the eggs to a
stiff froth and stir in ufter the tilling is
taken from the fire. I'our all in the
open cnisi already baked and set in
oven for a few moments. If a meringue
is desired, whip the whites to a froth,
add two tublespoonf uls pulverized
sugar, spread over the top and dry slow-
ly in the overt until an inch thick and
a golden brow n.

A fruit and nut cake Indlffenous 10

California, but much appreciated by
tourists from "the states," is made in
this way: Stir to a cream twocupfuls
of sugar and one of butter'. Add the
yolks of six eggs beaten light, one

of cinnamon and nutmeg
mixed antl one teaspoonful soda dis-

solved in one cupful of cold water, Heat
the whites of the eggs to a stilT froth
and fold in alternately with the Hour,
into which two teaspoonfuls of cream
tartar has been sifted, until four eup-ful- s

of flour have been used. Lastly,
stir into the mixture one pound of rai-

sins seeded, chopped nnd dredged with
Hour and one cupful of hickory nut ker-
nels, also dredgttl. Mix all thoroughly
and bake in two loaves in a slow oven,

The most wholesome and altogether
delicious way in which the large Span-
ish or Bermuda onions can be cooked is
by roasting in their skins. Lay the
onions directly on the bottom of the
oven and bake three or four hours, lly
this method they will be cooked in their
own steam, and none of the medicinal
properties of the onion be dissipated,
When ready to serve peel, put on hot
dishes, add salt, pepper nnd butter, and
realize that, you have the onion at its
very best. Invalids can eat onions pre-
pared in this way. When boiled in the
usual fashion they ore sure 1o disa
gree. The onions may be served whole
or be cut in small pieces, but in ellher
case they will be found tender, juicy
and delicious.

Cod liver oil, say physicians, should
be taken during or Immediately nfter
meals. It is best given as clear oil when
it can be taken. If this is too distaste-
ful a pinch of salt taken before and
after the dose rnnidlv removes from thA
mouth the unpleasant fish tuste. Many
aver mat it is easier taken in ice water.
Just enoueh ice water for n is
put in a glass, and to this the oil should
oe aimed. 1 he oil win gather in a masB
in the center, and if the whole is swal
lowed at once it w ill scarcely be tasted.

Apple tonBt makes n delightful nnd
simple dessert for invalids or the aged.
The foundation of the dish is bread
toasted In the oven until crisp thrcugh-otit- .

Place the slices in the bottom of
a colander set w ithin another dish, turn
boiling water over each slice, drain im
mediately and serve hot in a nrettv
china saucer with sweetened nnn'.c
sauce nbout the consistency of marma
lade turned over each slice. The sauce
may also be made of dried a miles or nre- -

served peaches.
Old and obdurate stains in linen mav

be removed by the fumes arisine? from
n small piece of burning sulphur (some- -
times even a sulphur match will he
enough), followed by washing in water
in WHICH a little soda has been dissolved.

A dainty dessert for the nursery or
invalid's tray consists of an apple cored
and carefully baked, then covered with
whipped cream or the white of an ere
beaten stiff with a little sugar.

In disinfecting a room with sulnhur
the vessel containing it should be
placed as high as possible, so that the
henvy fumes may fall. Washington
Star.

HER RULING PASSION.

She Mourned Ibe Drain of Her Friend,
lint Conldn'l Overlook Her

Fine Clolbra.

"There goes a woman." said the girl,
"who hasn't a thought on earth except
dress. I know that superior man at-

tributes this particular woakness to nil
women but it's a canard, as, of
course, nre nine out of ten of male es-

timates of women."
She conquered a refractory button

on her glove before she continued:
"Rut that woman who passed us is,
without doubt, the most dress-ernz- y

woman 1 have ever met. She knows
no topic save dress ran speak on no
other subject. She spends one-hal- f

of her time at her dressmaker's, nnd
the other half is used in exploiting the
handicraft of the modist. Goodness
only knows when she nuinncres to get
anything to eat. Sb'f dead to every
feeling, I believe, except, that, which
has to do with drefsa. And what do
you think she said Saturday? I met
her as we were going out of n house of
mourning. A young woman whom we
both knew had died 4ut the feeling
of sorrow was too fresh upon me to
permit anything more than a nod of
recognition. For lialf a square we
walked side by side. Then I said:
'Poor, dear fflara alive and well one
Week ago, and now now she's gone!'

" 'Tea,' answered my friend, blandly
'but wasn't she dressed beautifully?

Kenlly. it was a treat to see her!'"
Philadelphia Press.

What Perfect Health Is.
Perfect health is that condition of tht

body when digestion is so perfect that
tbe physiological balance between the
destruction and construction that goes
on unceasingly In cell life is daily kept
norms!. E. B. Warm an , in Ladies' Bomr
Journal.

STRAW AS FERTILIZER.

Tnklnv All Kind Into Conalderctlon,
111 Value Can lie rim ed at Two

nullum Ton.

The actual value of straw for the fer-
tilizing elements in the slruw itself
may be roughly estimated at about two
dollars per ton or it little more, taking
all the various straws into considera-
tion. Clover haulm, from which the.
seed has been threshed and which hats
lost its leaves, muol be reckoned con-
siderably higher, nnd we should say
at three times that amount, although
we have nut a reliable analysis at hand
on which to base our estimate. Hut
the Importance of using straw as bed-dln- g

in the stables does not depend
upon the value of the slraw as n fer-
tilizer, but first upon the value of a
warm, dry und comfortable bed for tlie
animals, u purpose w hich may be served
by other material, us sawdust or leaves,
and second upon its power of absorbing
liquids. Straw easily absorbs twice its
own weight, und when thai consists of
the liquid excrements of the animal.
it makes the soaked straw actually
more valuable than the solid droppings
of the animals. It saves and conveys
to the soil in a form readily available
for plant food, all the nitrates, phos-
phates and potash which are passed off
from the system in that way. It has
also a mechanical effect in lightening
up a heavy soil, making it porous, more
absorbent of moisture, more easily
pent" rated by plant roots, und also t

and air, both of which have Im-

portant effects in working the chemical
changes there which make mineral
matters more readily available. We do
not think the haulm from clover or
other hay thrished for the seed makes
as good bedding us straw, and neither
does corn stover, but cither of them
contain more fertilizing elements than
win at or oat straw, and if cut in pieces
of an inch long they have nearly as
much absorbent power. It is a mistake
lo put, either of these into the manure
without cutting them, because they
have not then opportunity to absorb
so much of the liquid, and because more
extra labor is necessary to handle the
mnnure with these long stalks in it
than would be required to reduce them
to Inch-lon- g pieces. The same thing
may be said of potato, tomato, squash
and other vines. If cut short they make
valuable additions to the manure heap,
but If put In uncut they ure u nuisance.

American Cultivator.

WOODEN WATER PIPES

How tbe Fnrn, SDrlna-- .Ma j Be Dlverl-r- d

to llouae or llnrn at Altnoat
No Kxpense.

Where water Is to be conveyed under
ground a wooden pipe can often be used
at a great saving of expense. Use cedar
or some wood that will not readily de-
cay under ground, and make in either
of the forms shown In the cut, "tongue
and grooving" the joints that are at the
bottom, filling the joints with white
lead before putting them together.
Water can thus be conveyed from a

WOODEN WATER PIPER

sjirinp; to the bouse or barn Ht almost
no expense in money, nnd the labor of
dipfrinjr a trench can be done nt odd
times when other work is not pressing,
On hundreds nnd hundreds of farms the
stock is driven lone; distances to water
in stormy as well as pleasant weather,
and often with great discomfort to both
attendants and stock, when all the
while the water might be brought right
into the barn. If a fanner could once
experience the satisfaction and profit
of having a supply of water thus nt
hand and under cover, he would never
permit a possible opportunity to secure
this convenience to go to waste. Willi
the water in the barn, moreover, there
is no longer need for the stock to drink
ice water for live months of the year.
N. Y. Tribune.

FACTS FOR FARMERS.

Feed so ns to make the most out of
the feed, as well as the most out of the
stock.

It is cheaper to kill nnd cure sufli- -

cieot meat now than to buy next sring I

or summer.
As soon as tlie ground freezes hard

apply more covering to the fruit und
vegetable pits.

After an animal is reasonably well
fattened the lighter feeding usually be-

comes less profitable.
It is generally those farmers who

need the education the least who d

the farmers' institutes in the
largest numbers.

The team that is expected to do the
hauling during the winter should be
well shod, nnd slvould have good blan-

kets to protect them at any time Ibe
may be left standing in the cold. N. J
Shepherd, in Kansas Farmer.

Illnte on Storing Polatora.
The foUofiteg plan for preventing

them from eprouling in fipriny will be

found useful when many are placed in
the cellar for family use; it destroyk
the eyes or buds, after which they
never start, consequently the tubers dc
not become shriveled and tough: lie-for- e

placing- them in the cellar leave
the tubers for an hour in a solution ol
sulphuric acid, about pints to 21

gallons of water, the whole being thor-
oughly mixed; after removing from
this bath they should be spread out tc
dry, then placed in barrels. The solu-

tion also prevents decay. Such potatoes
will never grow under any circum-
stances, so those intended for planting
should not ba so treated. Farmers'
Review.
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THE DIETZ
DRIVING LAMP

Is about as near perfection as SO years
of Lamp-Makin- g can attain to. It
burns kerosene, and gives a powerful,
clear, white light, and will neither blow
nor Jar out. When out driving with
it the darkness easily keeps about two
hundred feet ahead of your smartest
horse. When you want the very best
Driving Lamp to be had. ask your

dealer for the " Dietz."
We issue a special Catalogue of this

Lamp. and. If you ever prowl around
after night-fal- l. It will Interest you.

Tia mailed tree.

R.B.DIET3 CO.,
6o lValghtSt, New York.

Established la XS40.
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pj.o'i, ii.iviii, .t in at

exi rca- - c'larjren.
TH1M MAI UlSTtmn i laff-- t 1900

it ry fittirtfr, diulc ironi :aay
t,i( i r, tan ealar, prauht Hm I'ntrt

t,-- fill ler.'ih, dotiule tu'Utird,
.', "i l?te. ll.ir. fai.e pi.vi-- it: jnp.
Wfc 'i .' I vnr ' MM reunic. suitaii If ftir
vi, . i T, I M ' ii" ii. and
(ffil .' ! ' ' ' I ' MK raff or'if1 by or
TJ.'. ': ,1 '" v ii e. Fur r'rva tin; nn.!t.t

MrtoalwM BB t) M wo.

mm .k3 H'T jiiai" hntisan't wr-eoa-

at i pita on " tn w. writ t jr
rCaJI BJ IPfJ Batafll BNK. SlVnis.

SEARS. R0K9UCM & Co. Inc.) CHICAGO.
(Mara, Uetkuck a, la. art iktieutigtil nUaMa. Ba!tar.j

mKCH & DROMGOLD'S

A i. ..'!.' f il Improvement In Frlcllon Frrds and
(Mg.llork, Bsoa motion ot Carriage tl liineaa. fa- -t

M any othtr In lbs market. FrlrtlonClmrli Prrd,
Causing all the fetd waring to itanil stltl while hack
Inn; arrni aavlas in iiowrr and wear, (.'ata-hiiri-ie

an, prui-- free. AIihi Hprlna linrrowt.dltlvntoi , Corn 1'lnnlrra, ShrTlrra, fto,
javaflON Iftin ptlt"r, m
iILNc il Jk Ufra,, York, ia.

HAIR SWITCH 65 CENTS.
K BILL HI n Hun Milldiis lomatrii
' ;'r .M I. i.i. CJC ' r M of

niU'lir tUt if IMI HI f'-- (ofH.li.
OUR OPFFR 'ut tflis ut and ncnd

f j BB, a good i,i duj linlo f til- - tp.rt aliam" v m ted, nnd nit itOlltari BMUfittB roota .it, pOtartlnlsD. InoTfJBB
our prlio .i rtli4 b CfBtt tlra topay uoMaffo. alia vf will !', ih itrttca lenalrh ytiar rzft, p.tiO to JOB brmm I. noKtrtAitl.niui Ii'vouim mil ntnrtiw
Battviled, retu-- ttaou rf will iiiimetliately

l refund your ittotMt
I aaf.iI'A.t - uii.i.Join, i lop, long Item, 6Soi hort etem,
90O'; '. 1. hottatain. ,1.?'.?

0 i i. Ion :. short Itoot, SI. 30) 3 ox.
tfcU.'.ii.!-:.2- "it W in.

wBgBhorttttrii, $3.3J. Wl OCaEalTIl
btR vitlhk iiw I;iL.hest riv.le on the
liiMikct. Oratrattvc aaJ t
prktb Tour taoarj rtfurata! II inn ira aef
Blfaacit. Writ ft.r Kraa LaUiloirue ul
Hair Wood. Addre-- .

' SEARS.r.OEEUCK i CO (Inc.) Chieaon
, llMbuek Co. arc iLantililj UlUfclli iiflBJBiJ

HOWTOTNVEST!
A valuable manual. stuIi-tl- v iiisixiEnKsiHn.

A true guide for tlie iuviMur In stm ks. Inia--
or email. TcIIh how to gpe ulale anil not i omc,
WOKTII A FONTINRt. ailotit. We will M n,l a
copy nf the abtive great volume y return mall
free toiretlier with 11 vnh.alili- - (illuMrat- -

iu on t wpprr mining in ( oiorndo. Illgrily
Instructiveand interentinje. Hend a
to pay postage. Send today I efore tlie prenent
edition is all spoken for. Address tlie publish-
ers JEtVaaatSa M I O., Box li.s. Drnver.
Colo.

Agents Wanted
Dr. Scott's Electric Vnbreakabl

Corsets, Electric Hair Brushes, Electrk
Belt,, 3, ft, $io ; Electric Rasort,
Electric Insole,. Nature's own remedy
for backache, nervousness IndlgMioa,
headache, liver and kidney trouble A
valuable book frit.

opaM,Sl
lOans, Bj OEO. A. SCOTT,

Mate waistsas, Mi Breaaway , tw Tt

INVESTORS! Si o for $i.
There's plenty of frold in ('olorailn'n minlns;

cBiniw. Send un $1 for a wear's subscription to
our bio; illustrhted mining and rral ettate weekly
(founded 1H9V) and we will feiid you u block oi?

len shares (SI0 par valup) in u new mininK
company, paid up and noti'tiSKcsr-able- . ('tuba
of S a..7t, or ten and JO" Hbnres for 98.00
Send today and don't get nuke ,

nothing gained. ,0111 paper ha fine illuntratfons.
latent mining newH and will keep you fully
pustfMl. Kcfer to the editor of tbi paper.
Stamp taken. Keinit by moiiev order Address
I.A.MIM AMI MI MX Kenyer, i ol.

NERVITA PILLS
Restore Vitality, Lost Vigor and Manhood

Cure Im potency. Night Emissions, Lots of Mem
ory, an wasting diseases,
all effects of e or 60exceet and indiscretion,
A nerve tonlo and PILLSblood builder. Brings
the pluk glow to pale SOcheeks and restores the
nre or youth. By mall CTS.aftOn naar hnv. A hn.aa f,,rL

$8.60, with our bankable aaurantea to oar
or reruna me money paid, send for circularand copy of our bankable guarantee bond.

NervitaTahletsrz:
LASXL)

Positively guaranteed en re for Loss of Power,
Varicocele, Undeveloped or Shrunken Organs,
Paresis, Locomotor Ataxia, Nervous Prostra-
tion, Hysteria. Fits, Insanity, Paralysis and tfaa
Reanlts of Kxcestivs Use of Tobacco, Opinm or
Liqnnr. By mall in plain package, 1.00 a
box, 6 for $5.00 with oar bankable rotvr
antea bond to core In 80 days or refundmoney paid. Address

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton A Jackson Sta., CHICAGO, IU
sola . y Mil.Dl.l-.liru.- dkuu CO., Mlduleburg

Eugene GIVEN FREE
aa
LIE I WO lo each ieraoii intcn'Htcd In
I ILLU 0 T aiihwcribliiK to tin Ktifrene

J 1'irUI Monuincnl Souvenir
linCuO 'iii.d Subscribe any amount
I ULIflO dcHirpil. Stihaeriotioni aa low

uk $1Q0 will entitle doner to$7 ! thia tlaintily artintic vclume.
t'ia.lal rinui.at."

Rflfllf , u,t)' boatadaj fiill), aa
tillcttte of fluhscription to
fund Itook eontainaa nelec

Tbe book of Hon nf Kieldi best and moat
theecntury reprearutati ve worka and ia

ready for delivery.
llluatrat- - Hut for the noble contri-

butioned by thir of be world'a f?reatent
artintM tb'a book could dot

tlie world'a have been manufactured foi
(ircateritAr lesr than ITU0
tista. The fund created In di

vided equally between ti e famliy of tbe late
KuKt ne Field and tbe - mid for the building; of
a monument to the memorv of tbe beloved poet
of childhood. AddrcHH,

Eugene Field Monument Souvenir Fnnd,
(Also at Boot itofBfl ) 1W) Monr je St., Cliicaffo

If you alao wjnh to send I en. l.se 10c.

CHICHESTER'S EN6U8H

PENNYROYAL PILLS

Baf. A Ivan reliable. Lavdltas. ask Trromlat I
CHICHIMTKRH IRUUSh In steal and
Utald metallic boxes, aesUed with blue ribbon.
Taka ae other. Stefaaae daaasj.raa. aaawt.
laUastaaad laatltatlatta. Huyof your Dru1st,
nr aend r. in Mam pa for Partlralara, Taaat-aavaala- la

and Belief for aUtdlra," Hi lattar,
by retara If all. le.aOO TettlmonlaU. Boldky

CBICHSBTBa OHBaflOAL OO.
aiao aadUaa Baaaaee, PMOUaU WA,


